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radiant face, eyes and coloring rarely seen, was
tall, well proportioned, inanly in bearing,

courteous in word and manner, the type that men
admire and women love. Eleanor was of petite

proportions—graceful, slender, a thing to be

petted and spoiU>d, but a second glance dispelled

the thought. The shapely head crowned by a

w^ealth of the lustrous hair that Titian loved to

paint, the fair blushing loveliness of the skin,

the oval face, its deep-set determined chin that

harmonized so i)erfectly with the large fearless

blue eyes that seemed to search your soul, gave
one the feeling that the fragile body held a mind
whose courage and loyalty would be adaman-
tine in their strength.

Almost diagonally across the square towards
the left wasi tjie sign "La Petite Reine"—
Madame Giraud's famous tea room.

'

' Let us get a quiet table in the mezzanine gal-

lery. I want to talk today," said Frank as he
betckoned to Pierre, his favorite Avaiter, and
whispered a few suggestions to a very attentive

ear. In the south-west corner of the gallery, at

the farthest distance from the stringed orches-

tra, Pierre arranged a table under the shadow
of several giant palms. By deftly placing a

Dresden bowl of pink and white hyacinths be-

tween the two silver candle-sticks whose irides-

cent shades played in changeful tints on the

polished mahogany and embroidered napery,
Pierre added just that satisfying touch of color

that made a dainty and charming table. Chat-
ting at first about various little nothings, throw-
ing out aimless queries in which neither one nor
the other felt the slightest interest, Eleanor at

last, in her quick decisive way broke the reserve

of assumed indifference.

'^Well, Frank, what is it lies heavy on your
mind ? I was going to say conscience, but^ '

' and
she paused.

''But what, Ella? I don't understand. Per-
haps if you finish that sentence

—

"

"No quibbling, Frank, just tell me what
troubles you; get it off quickly. Come now," she
added encouragingly.

'I can't, Ella. If I could, I would, and then I

should have the answer to my prayer. This
much I can tell you. My father's death brought
me little natural sorrow, unnatural as tliat may
seem. You know, Eleanor, he M'as a cold, hard,
stern man who did his duty and no more. '

'

"Yes Frank, I know- it only too well.: But
mother and I find it very hard to explain your
present conduct even to ourselves. Six months
ago you suddenly dropped out of our lives and
when mother wrote, you gave the stereotyped
answer that youi* fatlier's business affairs

claimed all your time. P>ank, if \ had listened

to the promptings of the normal woman today

;

I would have passed you by with just the coldest

nod of recognition."

"Yes, Eleanor, as usual you're right. I acknowl-
edge my behaviour is unexplainable. You have
every reason to think me a cad. Won't you and
Little Mother be patient and trust me, even
though you do not understand me? You can
never realize how hard it is for me not to see

your mother. I gave her all the love that was
pent up in my heart for the mother I never
know. What a lonely childhood was mine until

Johnnie's mother tried to fill that awful void.

Father never mentioned my own mother directly

to me, except once, when he was reproving ma
for some childish misdemeanor and my little

heart thought' If my mother were here she would
understand'. I must have looked the thought,
because he said almost fiercely, 'Don't look at

me with your mother's eyes;' and boy that I

was, from that day I used to look into the mirror
and love those eyes, for to me they meant
mother. Then another time, I overheard father
talking to an artist who wished to paint my
portrait because of the rare complexion tints-
colorings that tax tlie artist's skill to repro-
duce. 'Oh,' he said, 'he has that heritage
from his mother.' Any (juestion tluit I would put
to father about mother—even her name, he
would either ignore by silence, or gruffly reply,

'You'll know some day'. As 1 grew older, I re-

frained from all questioning. I formed the con-
clusion that mother's death had soured father's

nature, embittered him to such an extent that he
lost faith in God and all things else. In some way
I thought he associated me with mother's early
death, and that was why I seemed always to

irritate and annoy him. While he never attended
any church, he was very careful to place mo
under Catholic influences, remarking that I was
baptized in my mother's faith."

"Poor Frank! Mother and you and I have
been such old and trusted friends,—pals perhaps
would be the better word—for years and years,
that no matter what happens, you can always be
sure of us. For mother's sake, I wish you could
be as you always were. Since dear Johnnie died,

Johnnie your first little friend at Villanova
Prep,—mother has never been <|uile the same.
A great part of mother's life went out with
Johnnie, and what was left she gave to you.
Johnnie was her only son,—the very idol of her
heart, but Frank, you seemed in some mysteri-
ous way to take his i)lace. I am not telling you
this to distress you,' said Eleanor as she noted
the twitching lips and the limpid moisture of
the eyes.

"Your little mother, Eleanor, has ever been


